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REMARES

BY

THE HONORABLE RICHARD L.
ADMII\:ISTRATOR OF

ROUDEBUSH

VETEFJ,_~·,JS

AFFAIRS

AMERTCAI\1 I_,EGION
DEPARTMENT COJ'·JVENTION

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.

JULY 12, 1975
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Con1rade Comrnander .

.

D'lY con'l rade s of the Anw ric an Legion:

I appreciate your kind in\"itation to attend your convention ar1d to
be a participant on this

m~orning 1

s program.

It is always good to take part in Legion functions and I particu-

larly enjoy the chance to be '\vith fello\v Legionnaires in n1y hon.te state.
It is good to listen to your reports that Legion activities are flourishing,

as alv;ays,

throughout Indiana.

lv1y pleasure at being here cornes nol only :fJ'on1 n1y adn11J·ation
' .
but also 1ny interest in finding out about cur.rent
for what you are ocnng

activ3ties of your posts and your sL:.t.te organization.

It is

by the prh]e and satisfaction I have ;.;c}devcd frmn bein;::. a life rne
of F'l'ank Huntsinger Post 45 at nq

:r

to\vn of Noblcsvllle.

I have known first hand of the accmnplLhrnents of the Legion
and I have kno\V11 of the energy and dedication of its rnen1.bers,

not

just for the large policies and projects pursued on a national level
but for the things that help our neighbors and improve our hon1e to'.vns
and the con1n1.unities where the

p::>st is located.

But recently I have corne to know n1ore and n1ore of the value
and the strength of the Legion in affairs that involve the Veterans
'"""

Adn1inistration.
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As Adrninistrator of Veterans Affairs.

111

~'.'

I have corne more and''"-..,_.-~

n1ore to value the job that the Legion docs in supporting program.s th;lt
help veterans and

·~..---

~~
~ '-~.

helping these prograrns he rnost effective.
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But,

then,

all of that is part of the history and the tradition of

the American Legion.

For 56 years the Legion has served the needs of

veterans and dependents .

and,

of course,

As we enter America's 200th year,

served the Nation as well.

I believe we are also

entering a period that \viJ.l be in1portant in determining the course of
veterans' progran1s and the level of act:ivities on behalf of veterans for
some years ahead.
There are several factors that n1.ake this period sornewhat
different fl·orn times just passed.

vVh:iJe these factors wi1l rwt cause

great departures frorn present ways of doing th:(ngs, the chongh)g
situaHon does rnerit ou:r notice.
First of all,

y;e a:r·c no\v in a pt:ri.od of

pE'C~ce

~md

the rate of grov.rth of the veterans' pornJJation h.'Js slo"\ved..

at a tirne w;,c;n

The

i:irn~~

will soon corne when the population \vill peak and then start a decline,
not a precipitous drop but a ste<,dy decrease unless we engage in
further rnilitary a cHon.
Second,

while activity related to readjustment of Vietna.m era

veterans back into civilian life is at a high level right now, the bulk of
this great absorption process will soon be behind us and we will be
devoting a greater pexcentage of our- attention to the needs of those
who have made these adjustments.
Third,

\

'

"t,; ,.:;,
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the needs of many vcte rans of the two World Wars antf:·,, ·"

Korea will increase as they grow older and the fact that they are so
great in nurnbcr nvty create a volmnc of activity that is unprecedented

\

for the kind of help they· will require.
The kind of help Vietnan1 Era veterans will need will be changing
at the sa1ne time.
And finally,

as Arne ricans bec01ne n10re accuston1cd to peace and

as menlOries of the Vietna1n '\Va.r recede,

the voices of those who v:ould

cut back veterans' benefits or transfer VA activii:i<;s to other agencies
will probably grow stronger.
I repeat that these factors are not going to have overnight ilnpact

or cause jn1n1ediatc change in VA or in the Nation's rnission to its
veterans and surv1vors.

But they do foreshadow a probable shift in

:reqnirernents and an accornpanying shift in focus and ernphasis in VA

T1;e need for

h~alth

care of

c~'-der

veter<'~ns

\vill be greater,

The need to provide financial assistance for older veterans v<..:Hl increase.
And, v;•hile G. I.
years,

Bill activity \vill continue at a h.igh level for seve ra1

it will soon start to decline.
One thing that will not change is the obligation that Arne rica

;::;:
:.

.

..

_:

I.

has to its veterans.

And one thing that \vill not change,

as far as

,,;.
\.

I'm concerned, is full dedication to meeting that obligation on the part

'·-·-"

of VA.
At the Legion conference on veterans affairs and rehabilitation in
Washington last March, I took note of the fact that, as we move further
into the post- Vietnan1 Era, we can expect more frequent suggestions

,

~
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that agency responsibilities be realigned to take progr2uns fr01n VA and
n:1ingle then'l with progra1ns that serve non·-veterans as well as vetera.ns.
I think it is realistic to expec;t such proposals.

I think we rnust

be prepared to prevent this fr01n happening.
There are those ·who would rnerge our con!pensation and pension
activ1He s vdth othc r systems that pl·ovidc rnonc:ta ry help for citizens
who are not veterans.
There arc those who would open VA

ho~;pitals

to non-veterans

uncle r a COlTJ.prehensive health care delivery plan.

These changes \':.rould. be made without regard to the special
contribution that veterans have 1nade to the Nation.
hard --won gains

veteran~_;

h~'.ve

They wouJ.d null

n1adr:: O';er the years and would

chanz;c the tradiUon::J plcice of vcter<-n:s in ArncJ·ican society.
I told the Legion meeting in l\1arch .
gatherings since then .

and I rta\'e told rnany

. that I arn unalterably opposed to any n10vc

that would dissipate veterans progr<uns.

I am unalterably opposed to

an)r plan that would weaken or lessen the in1portance of the
that was established especially for our country 1 s veterans.
I know that you are opposed to such possible plans or proposals.
I know because you have made your ·position on this tnatter very clea:r--· ,,,

,.

so many tirnes in the past.

You have always been stalwart friends of VA and you have al\vays
supported the right of veterans

'

. I

to have an agency of their own,

a

unit to which they could look for service and help at any tirnc in their

\
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lives.
\\Tc at VA appreciate your friend;;h:ip and support.

We are

hyin~~

to do the be si job pas sible and -..ve 'l.vill continue to give you our very
best effort.
Thif; year VA will spend sorn.c

~>H>.

5 billion on prograrns which

we have been assigned to adnlinister on behalf of veterans and veterans
dependents.

I don't need to tell yon that this is an extrernely large

an1ount of lYlOney.

It is several tin'lcs the toLal of the entire federd budget
the

Anu~

:dc2.n Legion was in its infancy.

VilH~n

It is nlUch la rgcr than ilw

arnount spent by all of the federal governrncnt in the year prior to o1a

en.tering 'World War ll.
It is rnore than triple the V..".. budget of just ten years.

But it is an a1nount that is needed to do the job we h<Jve bc:en
instructed to do.

It is a generous budget but it is a m.ost worthy

cause.
Not too long ago,

I told a meeting of VA n1anagerncnt people

that this budget imposed on all of us at VA an additional responsibility
to see that the best results possible c01ne fron1 each part of our
operation.

.

I said that the a1nount of money the taxpayers are entrusHng
us to expend 1neans that we 1nust do better than ever in our jobs.

·.-;:
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I told the1n

th~>t,

\\hile re;:1ults could not be n1easured strictly

in tenns of dollars Hpent,

the extraordinary nurnber of dollars we now

are given to spend 1nust bring not only the rn5_?_::! service but the m.ost
expert service that VA has ever given.
I am glad to report these ren1a rks to you because I v.,·ant you to
know that VA does not accept lightly the trust that the Arnerican peop1e
and Congress are shov:;ing in us and the responsibility they are assjgning
us.
\Ve do rwt accept lightly our rnis sion to the 725, 000 veterans 1n
Indiana.

VIe cons:idcr rnost seriously the need to u1al;:e the qnarier o£

a billion dolla:r::o VA spends in Indi<.tnc•. each yc;;n- do as r:nuch as poiJ J.lJ}e

for these rnost de ';erving of all citizens.
We at VA

w<:~nt

to work \Vith you and cdJcr B.oosier veterans

organizations in the rnost re spons:ible and prodne1 ivc n1anlle r possible.

You have always given us \vise advice,
close cooperation.

My cor:n.rade s,

strong

bacl~h-,g,

hard \vork and

I know it all will.. condnue.

I have enjoyed these few minutes \'dth you this morning.
intend to rernain throughout the day and .

I ernphasize this .

I
he a

spectator at the parade.
I will be at your national conv.ention 1n £v1inneapolis next rnonth: :,;:
~~·
\{;)
and I hope to see n1any of you there.
1'v1ay you enjoy yourselves for the balance of this convention and
may the year ahead be a good one for the Am.erican Legion in Indiana.

***** *** **

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

December 4, 1974

The Speaker of the
House of Representatives
Sir:
I ask the Congress to consider proposed supplemental
appropriations for the fiscal year 1975 in the amount
of $813,700,000 for the Veterans Administration.
This supplemental request is necessitated by the Congressional
override of my veto of H.R. 12628, "Vietnam Veterans Readjustment Assistance Act of 1974." It requires an appropriation
which is $502 million more than would have been required if
my proposal for an 18.2% benefit increase had been adopted.
The details of these proposals are set forth in the enclosed
letter from the Director of the Office of Management and
Budget, with whose comments and observations I concur.
Respectfully,

Enclosure

~-

E~mate

93rd Congress 2nd

No.

Ses-s~i_o_n

____

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

DEC

3 1974

The President
The White House
Sir:
I have the honor to submit for your consideration
supplemental requests for appropriations for fiscal
year 1975 for the Veterans Administration, as follows:
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
Readjustment Benefits
For an additional amount for 11 Readjustment benefits11, $811,700,000.
General Operating Expenses
For an additional amount for 11 General operating
expenses 11 , $2,000,000.
The proposed supplemental appropriations would
provide for:
Readjustment Benefits: to meet educational assistance benefit payments for post-Korean
veterans and survivors. P.L. 93raised most
education and training program benefits 22.7%,
and the rest by 18.2%. Additionally, a new
direct education loan program was created, and
nine more months of entitlement was granted.
Eligibility requirements were lowered to allow
slightly disabled post-Korean conflict veterans
to become eligible for the full tuition program.
The work-study program was increased, and other
minor changes were included.
General Operating Expenses: to meet the administrative costs primarily related to the creation of
the direct education loan program. An additional·
increase will be required to provide for other
changes in the new amendments.

2
This supplemental request is required as a result
of Congress' failure to sustain your veto of H.R. 12628,
"Vietnam Veterans Readjustment Assistance Act of 1974."
It will add $502 million more to your current fiscal
year 1975 spending plan than would have been required
had your proposal for an 18.2% benefit increase been
sustained.
I have carefully reviewed the proposals for appropriations contained in this document and am satisfied
that these requests are necessary at this time. I recommend, therefore, that these proposals be transmitted to
the Congress.
Respectfully,

~~~~
I

Enclosure

Roy L. Ash
Director

